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A correspondent of tlm North-

west Hcrll who loldiffltd lor
Uncle Sum In the Philippine ; s

no love for that country. I ni in

tint picture ho draw "( tli.n fur off

tropical country for which we are

wa'iti( war with tho nutiyo inhuhi

tantn:
"Ah a miiiIk r who lu.s had exper-

ience in tin Philippine elands,
tan nay that tho newly enquired
poHHeehiotiH of Uncle Sum do not
pun out the full expectation of I he

in who went to tlofetnl the ling.

The flag? Itut that'H it for except
the Hag thero in nothing tin re
worth lighting for, unlw jungles,
alive with venomous reptiles, iniiis-mati-

swamps where stalk the
deadly bubonic plague, tho yellow
iever, U10 rmnllpox mid other fatul
diseases ure worth lighting for. The
hospital ho culh il, ure Bllod with
rtillcriiiKi lining oJdlert, thou-Mod- i

ofmllei from their native
land, who stare death in the lace in
11 hundred different ibapeo, and to
whom the de.idly epidemic are
more fatul than the 'hull child, half
navage' Pilipinoe."

till FUTUltK OK THK

Thero wa it linn when bicycles

cjbI II Ml each. Tin D tW tiiiiuu
fucturer whote plant wei divtrtible
to the manufacture of bicycles 111 ido

bicycle. Now, utter fix or heven
year of very active nioycle-huih- i-

iiig, anyone oan buy a first rate

bicycle anywhere for t40, and

HUperior buyetl can prohahly sup-p- ly

thooisiln's for about half tint
Mm,

What autoiuobilee ant at prevent
is be kI kit, M il to person alllucnt
enough to purchaae and play with
thohe niiiciitneH, hut, reiiHoning by

analog) Itej will Hoon cot very

much It , lor ev ry factory that
can eve ma to b' making them.
Carriage fad rith and bicycle fac-tori-

ai n iully, all over the
oouutry, are taking order for them.
This i ar they are the toys of the
well-t- o d . By another aeuhon

they will be 10 xprend abroad that
their value ah plaything may have
leanenul, hoi Unit Is of email conse-

quence compared with the immense
held that -- ecuia to be opening for

them as vehicles lor cheap and
rapid traneportatl B. That they
will ever be brought "within the
means of all" is not to he exported,
but there to bo a good pr0ta
jHu't that tl cv will soon be brought
within the DMftBI of most ptrtOM
who can afford at present to keep
horeoh. V. S Martin, in Harper's
Weekly.

PAAOTIOAL I'lurnsEs.

Henry Villnrd, through bia buay
life handling untold forluuea, fig-ur-

out philanthropy in a practical
way. Hie addrcee at the I'uivcr-nit- y

waa characteristic of tho man
and hit life, lie eaid:

"On coming woat, in 187-1- 1

f und a ,?tate I'niversity located in
a beaulitul town, eurroutuled by
every advantage, yet apparently
unkmg under tluancial troublea.
My interest in education hae been
uch thit 1 lifted the debt. 1 Ibou
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conceived tbe Idea of an endowment
giviiii; 06OjOOO beeldei HMne imaller
sums. My olject in placing thie
oudoviiient in the school waa not

0 much lor the good it would do
in iteelf, nut in the hope Hint the
wculthy men of Ore;; n would ap-

preciate my motive and follow the
example I had eet. ll ie one of the
groat sorrows of toy I '" to kno
that none of them have done thie."

These few words im-a- much.
Tboy OOOOa Ir.nn a man who in the
tialural course of life ia disinter-(-li- d

in Oregon, yet did to muofa

to help her state school with the
hope of interesting Oregon men to

iihsiel also, H would ho netdh sn

And oeeleM todoalln
yet among tho men el the state
who have figured ae wenlihy men

lllooa Henry Villafd selth-- thie
endowment ol $00,(100 on the Stile
Univoreity can he te id the natnea
ol tiiany who could hive been ex-

pected to Id low the noble
example, Nnie ol these men
have apparently been entbatlaatu
in public matteri of tlit nature, yet
their works d not follow thorn.

Ab a rollection on general wont
11 MM of the great Kuetcrn univer-

sities could have attained
their proiuiiieiic with ut the

0( hundreds of people.
Yale, Harvard. Princeton, Colum-

bia, Johns I lopkins, Chicago Uni-

versity, University of Michigan,
Stanford, licrkeley and others are
j resent examples of the good

arising from the munificence of
men with money. Will the Uni-vcr-

of Oregon be added to the
list in the vo irs lo come.

VYABmiUTOA VIMIoits.

About 000,000 etrangers visit
Washingt m every year sightseeing.
Hotel, reelaurant and hoarding
house kecjers estimate that lliree-qaarUr- a

of them, bring their lunch
baskets with them and that one
half of tiie other quarter subsist 011

rotten fmit bought I nun street
reoden and on tho output of the
dairy lunch OOUntara, l'artiee
making there tstiiuutcs are prob-

ably prejudiced. It is true, how-V- tr,

that the number of lunch
basket aighl-see- r is something
astonishing.

I'resident I'levcland had to shut
tho gatee of the White House park
to prevent then from converting it

into one long picnic lasting from

sunrise to sunset. A lood wail

went up when he did it. The

picnickers felt that one of their
moit e rights had been taken
from them. I'ho faabton eet by Mr
Cleveland has never been changed.
The lunch-pa- il brigade may have
been deprived of a vih'.ul right, hut
tho Whit! House park is decidedly
improved in appearance and in
fan.

The log drive now in the McKeuiie
aud Willamette rivtre above this
town should convince anyone of tbe
growing importance of the lumber-iu- g

iudustry. At place the river are
full ol loga, and no liuer timber
can le out iu the world.

Mlip I h ABC r ICtklX'M " "
1 . "do a iiaigtlug An 1)

In I be eon e f hi'iiiiiii event It

MB 19 ! llMI certain DM man
wan i l 10 I'uy a K"" '"r '' a'andw'ii,
uinl 1- d, liars w.-r- somewhat scarce

wild ibis venerable limn, It Iwli'Mivnl

dim tin I Hi" DlOM wheio he could
get I he DOBt ttinl safe' if no for Hit' least

do. of 9. Af-e- r diiigeat loqaiiy
(! n " iii In- fniiiiil lb Murker
Qua Worka oo Ninth street, Begone,

On f'", 1,1 be ttr cheapest place I'fy
n liable t,un, hikI Ii got iii that )wrt

Balled bto grand" n, mi now the 'd

iiiin and ioy are both ba py. lie
uleo liiiUin il the price of many artl-el- -a

In the kiiii, auiiiiuiiitlon and Mport- -

0 , - line, whieh he louuil lo he
much lower thuu he eXH'cteil. He
hhIiI he m ulil nil IiIm ftlelidanf the
plaiv -- 'i they cmld n.ive$

"Vnu win rrtneeaber," aaM the tall
til nail h 10 Long Tom, ' wlnn

Baiktratarted op here in Ibtc tovo,
ll'H pliiee wu-- - null ami null)
Iboagbt beo uldn'l make enough to
pay hie rent, hot he llil; and he lUM

hullt up a khhI hUHluoKK, and
more k'shIh than anyone In (Jregmi."

pYaa, Jilrt so," suiU the fat man
from Mohawk. "He telle good ooee

to.."
"You , (tentli'inen," eild the reil

beaded man Iram Iha Hiu-ia- "i got

I I '3 ,-
- .

a rid" Iron bin anil Ita a Jim datnly."
"Well, I'll liet a dollar," sahl a pioe--

peewt ttaodlng iy, "thai yon nra are
talking of Barker Oun Work Aint
JTOnT" and they all said ye-- . "Well
let me lell you. li the bett p'ae- to
trade I ever traded, I got a till there
ami it in prefect ion liaetf. I wa offered
lit) for my hargain before I hud ita
month."

I'lie Nioall boy pn-e- In ami said:
'Barker ne'e ell right. He'll make a

Komi eongreiMtnan day."
Ily this time the crowd was Ketilng

so thick the marshal came up and
said: "Move on, men! move on, gen- -

1 if
tleOMtil I can't allow hucIi a big
erowil to eongltgale here."

Bui tuna, amiuuiiltlon. inortlha
gis ils, line pocket ami hunting knives
at Marker's. Al-- o line ibOtgUOt, Iron
WagOOei violins, guttata, beald many
other tblnge, They will ttaMe for oak
and maple OOfdWOOd, Ninth itrctt
Eugene, tbjbl miles from iitiiiih'.

Tiik GOVIMIOB'I I'athkk Mou-da-

Salem Journal: "Helen whl tie
honored by a vlxlt for several Wie'
Iron llenau J UeeT, father of the pres-
ent r ol OlfgjM, He reabltd In
Hrden In IMl, but baa since lived at
OOVe, Union iunty. He Ivara a
alt Iking roscmiilance of bia son, the
governor, and Ihey would BON Rett
he taken for brothers. Mr liver came
up 011 the same tralu Willi hie ou this
in MrOleg from I'ortlaud and the latter
did not know hi father was aboard
until the conductor not tied him at
Brooke that there waa an ui geoUe
man in the front car who would like to
see him. Tell him to MM lu here
and me me,' i.ald tll When
he came It was quite a auiprl-e- . Mr
liver, :r, N a very well preaerved mail
tor tils age."

oatijr Qataa, au ;
fiwa WitKAi. Kioyd Vaugbaa,

When iariu adjoin K igetie on the
erne, delivered Ike Baal wheal of the
aeason at ttn luigene tlouriug mill
today. Mi Mitll y, of the mill com-
pany, reporl the v bval at exovlleul
ipuabty.

Dapuly BkerlflaOa aud flu and
Deputy Clerk Johuaou have completed
the w.irk of making up the deiti iuent
tax toll.

Hop . and wheat reo-lpt-

tinted tu the khteM style at d prompt
I) v mI anU got pilots.
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cHESOuTj
A Vivid Picture of Love and X

They wen- a- - ie uvea knowi
why. aa win. manj of them and

went to live mi Vance'B Island, a long,

fertile atrip In the river, tbm nil lea I

wide. Tliei - were uo otlo-- r liiliaiiiiaiii.
ami the bin oo the rlv. r bank hul

nil nound of wuier life li had
hi ,11 rati in the country, but lb waa
.1 u,- -

. and the ta lamps ami
beetle 'i ie seaport bed '"t lut le-- r

blood. Perbape bo never loved bin;
an) way il waa not bappy.

she :i- - an luduatri'in-- . woacb. The
tiny two r lined OttttgO I"- bad built

i:i kepi Kerupuloualy neat, and alio
I ii Uli In the Belde, when, with
li, lulled liaek froin lier round.
brawn arm and a cows break feat,

call wide atraw farmer bats
In New Piiiiiawlck, on her dark balr,
betbougbi tier a proper woman enough,
with bei lltlie, strong Bgur nml gleam-In-

ejre, bal never told her so.
Hy and v ebo eeldom talked and

grew reatli on the day when tbej
pill i, l ill elr rowlxillt to deliver .

nml butter to the river steamers, lie
iliil ii.it ii.itleo how eagerly slie Ke.nun--

tl.e il s of the women :i- - lio-r--
. ii"i

bow Hie eaiialn kept an e)e oil nil her
movements

Pall eat w, tinting the landecape Ilka
II inl. l unset, and the red and yel
low m s rutthjd lu the wind innehlne
of Octota iaya. Tbeu be ipralned bia
anl le end lied to bide at his dooratep,
w hile sin- Inok the laial an I rowed mil
to the tenner for the trade,

la be pone longer than aeeee
wiry, in- - thought. Pernap be waa
driving hard bargain. Bn wa
shrewd, an I ho wns luck n have her.
He Wish,,! alio Would IIVOH up a hit,
though, ai d nut Iouk so much for the
town ami illope. What did a f.iiim r's
vrlte ti's-- hi town except a market for
her wan il Hut wotteo wera all odd.

lie was right in his eurnlw. Bhe
bad raised the price of the butter Bud
egge ami brought home a fi extra
eents. So 0:1 the following days, when
iho delayed her ret uFt tovaral tnlnutee,
ne em not Impatient Hut when the
next tint for the steamer to pass eane
ami the Dlnntae lengthened into qun
tare, then hour, he mew dlaturbed and
bobhleel to the ai tl She pulled a
good, atroug ear for a town laae, hut
her father WM R (I lor, I it eaiue nat-Ora- l

for her lu a hoat. The
river wna a trenclii rxiu How of water,
hut her Imiiii was eaaj to pull, ami ebo
had not fur t

It waa arrange lie could not see :r.
I erbapa ahe bod gone around to the
t.;.iiil bench. trees were
ii ere, aud hhe hi a fancy for decking
up the bouae with them, lie thought
It somewhat enrol n well as pmtltless
to rob the birds of their winter food
nit she btUgbcd at tl at

lie would le ui ie, lie thought,
tad put the pot ou rm- - dinner, it
was the la' work, hut she had gone
to do his. so tnm ui was fair. He
area bo honeat I : cloee of day etBl
then1 was uo . u u her, and he tried
again to walk to the itjora, hut the In-

jured ankle would uot Bland the
train, and bo was forced to alt aud

wall.
Night came, ut l 0 did not return.

Oo his bands nti . i. crawled to
the beach and called her name loudly,
with a barah breaking in Ms voice. The
erlea echoed hack mockingly, The
moon Weed down Mitud the hills and
left bin groping In the dusk) starlight.
Ills hands were torn and his knees
brnleed with the In stems as bo
dragged blius. If. but lie tool; no heed,
calllug out for the woman whom for
the tirst time be realised In a dumb,
heavy way he loved.

At dawu. peering eagerly, be saw
his boat ashore eoi e dlatance up the
island. His bean bent quickened, and
Bometl tng warm and tender Baehed
through him. Dow he bad ml d berl
lHr lass! Fathape she, t,,... lultaed
her borne folk. Well, the wort was
Mart iloaak nml frost weuid s,ui bind
the river, nud then he Would drive be
to the town and take her to the f.u: ;

yes, au,l buy her a warm, rod hood and
ribbons. Oe laughed out loud as he
dragged hlmeelf to the house, thinking
of her ptauurOi She must have re-

turned tome time imck. The boat was
well up , ii the bench where hours
had been ilie tide. She was home and
Bonbtles wondering Where he was.
She had st.ii.l out to give bin a bit of
a fright and had slipped lu when lie
had gone to Beared for her. Beat Ian!

He re.n lied tho cottage. The ,'

stood open, staring vacantly at him:
the tliv was out. and the gusty wind
had scatter, si the light pine ash like
powder Bb was uot there. Doubt
grew m . . art ns slowly he di
himself :, to tho shore- - to the boat
Was the dead? A bittomoas gnawed
him. BungHlj bo gaxod at the waxes

RiVaa s amkks. Tb Salem Jour-
nal aays th ,t only three steamers are
doing cei k on tbe uper W'lllame'le.
The O li A X Klmore makes three
trips a week letweeu Salem aud Port-laud- .

"The OCTOo have a daily
boat at s 1 B for Portlaml the ABona
and Pomona, Thei ityoi aWgene l

mnnlng wild, but making regaUi
effpe, These art all the boats ou the
river t.t present."

There are 1 V iiatieul iu the t'a'e
I asylum.

i.- -j iibi, hir from hltu. Uv
Ulil II I""'
,o,mblod hke an old mau robbed, a.

ur splash. .1 his nan.
a m be reaeked the boat , In m

,. was a ph-e- of o-l- ar chip tied

o her l.audkerehlef. Leaping at it

;.,,,, . gnisped It with abaklng

,.,,1. Then he rolled up Ids eye. "'
igon f.unhllng with the knot, his Hp

lltwn white. Scrawled on tho chip

with a iKticll was a uiesaase: Ttl
j. for good. Vou were kind. lut I

could not abide you or tbe country.
will take me allM gene with ouo a

v. r tho world."
With Id mouth working tensely ho

started to drag himself back. His

bra 111 wo tlylug high up nnd dowu

tg-nl- Hartlng Hgt't played before

I - . yes. The whirling ground leaped

, from him. Crawling ou, ho

Kicked the door, where, dowu u all

four, like n dog, bo flung up tils' head

gad looked around tho rooms wildly.

BretTtblng In them spoko with a trum-pa- (

rota of hor. He let bia head fall

on the BBL Thou a groan came heavily

from his lip, and he wa calm.

The next week a new captain camo

on tho river steamer.

Tho bird flying across the river on

their way to the south eaw a woman,

dreeeed gaudily and lu vulgar fashion,

tanking her way from tho landing to

the Little house on VnneVa island. At

tho door a gaunt man watched her.

With a dazed stumbling he waigeu

forth a little way to meet her.
"I baVBOOne back after these year,"

she said, looking up to the little home,

Which, small and poor as It was, seem-

ed to hold out hope of peace to her.

Hut In- said nothing, only staring ai
her with eyes In which burned a faint
spark. Once ho shivered at the croaa- -

Ing uotes In her voice.
Into the house she followed him dog-gedl-

She picked up her duties where

she had left them years before, toucu- -

lug a chair lu re and moving something
Ibete, she took a broom and fell to
Boneplng fevarlahly, until she flung It

down contemptuously nnd sank Into a
Chair with a gap. Be had watched
her silently with slow burning eyes.

"Why don't you siK-ak?- she cried.
Her rising voice wns hard nud crac-

kling. There was a Haunt 011 her lips.
Her baud on her hips conveyed an

of boldness.
"I have conic back to you In klnd-uess,- "

alio BBid, bet tones going higher
and her voice growing more rasping.
"1 know the worth of a woman llko
we. When my captain died, I could
lmve had man a fair hance, but I

thought of you. nud somehow I wanted
to come here. Aren't you going to
mnke up';" she cried angrily.

Cod, what a difference In those
years! Uls lips pressed together stern-

ly.
"Why don't you speak?" she scream-

ed. "How dare you treat me like
like" She paused nnd then laughed
with her braaen notes.

But the dancing lights were In hla
bruin again and before his eyes and
around him a boiling flame that roared.
The room w;is whirling. He saw It all
ttreaked and apangled with tierce color

the floor, the chairs, tho flat stove,
the utensils of tin. ami among them her
face, the lips leering, the eyes staring.
Staggering to his feet, he groped with
his arms. His hands clutched nt some-
thing soft aud warm that yielded under
h contracting lingers. They closod
tightly, gripping hard to stop the whirl-
ing of the earth. The flame shot up
madly, nud, blinded In the dark, he fell,
lying stretched on the floor.

Years later, the upper end of tho Is-

land settled, pity still endured among
tho people for the lonely man who liv-

ed on the lower end. They told stran-
gers touching there of the young wifo
whom ho had ntVOt seen from the day
sho ran away with the captain of tho
river steamer nnd ho wns left to hi
sclltude. No one know the whole until
a young farmer went to ask aid of tho
old man ut the harvesting. No

coming to his knocks, ho lifted
tho lnteh and entered. The old man
was half kneeling against a chair, hi
dead eyes thrust out In their sockets.
Before him, where the planks of tho
floor were torn up, Were lying tho
bonos and skull of a woman. New
York Press.

Sralplnre.
If it wore to bo considered which

branch of tt 0 tine arts Is the most uso-fu-l
to man, It would probably be found

that he could most easily dispense with
sculpture and eepecuUly that branch of
the art which portrays human and ani-

mal Bguree, It Is not too much to say
that, saving perhaps a score of master-
pieces, every human and equestrian
etatue In the world might bo destroyed
tt a very small cost to the aesthetic
sentiments of humanity. Sculpture
lacks color, warmth and life. It Is a
luxury of the rich ns far ns the adorn-
ment of the homo Is couoorucd, nnd Its
public examples rarely afford satisfac-
tion to any but the amateur. It has,
therefore, very little Interest for the
vast majority of manklud. Tho Idol
of Idolatrous peoples must be excepted,
but hero tho Interest Is not artistic, but
religious. In tho extended sense of the
tatm sculpture COUld bo less easily dis-
pensed with, because It would mean
the abolition of nil adornment In archi-
tecture, and to n highly civilized people
this would be Intolerable. Exchange.

The llrlort Olaeoarlraaa.
Clergyman (as he nets out of barber'

chair) That's an awful dull razor you
shaved tue with.

Ilarher (mieof clergyman' parishio-
ner) I hope it isn't ipilte as dull as
your sermon wns yesterday. Boston
Courier.

Dtadeaaatte iteptr.
"Do you th Ink lb Uvnlil hnvo timr.

ried hi in if he li.i.ln't been .wealthy t"
MWeaV Jin know, he understood

that if ho hadn't been wealthy be could
net have npported her " Fhiladel-l- l

N'tTtli AtihTioan.

lkKfiANKiNii r.KHHiK. A force of
ti 11 are engaged replanklng the

rn Klield wagon bridge, thecovering
ol erhleh had tecoine badly worn. The
planking Is glean an Inch space be-

tween t.tges to allow dirt and refuse to
sift through. It is three inche thick
Hint is put down angling on the main
I'lmiir aim iuniviv acnw uu me ap-
proaches.

Makriaok t.n i N- -i i .: y Clerk
l.ee ltn granted a marriage license to
Jame K lloyd and Ora 0 l'ickard
both f Laue county

.Timction Citv : Milliner f!nm.
w a fcJ U
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"WHITE ROSE"
FLOUR."

GUARANTEED
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The most popular flour in the market 0$ 1

leading grocers.

We Have...
our Spring and line

of Come and let 11s take
your measure and get you one of the
best fitting suits you ever had.

J. M. Howe

CARPETS

MANUFAlTURKItH

Received Bummer
samples.

DIFFERENT PATTERNS Of

TO SELECT FROM AT

DAY & HENDERSON

Death

58

You I'suuot Hloin, nut you eau and 'Utmy..-i-
ratals now offered fur sale. You need 1:..

do. but will per yon bur tbe m

.PattoVs Sun Root Paints ARE

Wateh for the Red Beat, tvery pall iiujrantMd, For sale i.y 1 a A- -i
Uue Couatr' Leading Fatal and Wall Paper Man. U r. UVciTOn
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CARPETS

Southern Oregon State Normal W
This School Is Now Under State Control.

Is the Urg ;t and Most Progressive School in Southern Ortyan.

New bulldlaa new apparatBI and llxturoa, tine aaapus, healthlul i,llon, wni
clunate, ucrllent lafluaneei lor ntudenta

CourM-
.
ui ..cti:,ly Minn- us

.
,'llu-- , ,Normals. ol the state. ........1 ...at 1. .a tu. I., u.i.,h,..t. Or. M

ii. ! rt.ivanoikie oeai nun iiiiruim-i- i lai imnm w mm "
Tralntof lehool rally equipped and in ehaigeof a lboMth critic teacher.

Ion. Bl . per tern; niusle. U and IIO yvx term: lieanl at ball. l : nnd ludln
Wl li.riilshtagU-delotbtaK- laiiilly tioaid,!.' Wand P CO.

1125 pais all enpenses tor one ar's schooling. Including looli.
Th linr't-s- and most tlioroURb to a atate eertlllcate, is tin mi in courw.

rlaas - lor taaohari throniboat tha TMf,
Kirsi t. rui in- - se teiuber II hor calalonuc or Information, addrt -

W. T. VAN SCOY. PREStDtNT.
AshlaiM. Oregon

AN 0BKU02I K0V,

Creed ll HammoHd Fermerlj id

Fiwl Seraain "I ITrit
Nehru-- Vi luuti ers.

A plot UN of Cited C IlBlumo '', a
Bngei boy, api eared In the Ortgon-tan- .

T follow inn Is what it lias to
sayHlou ton,: () iv no can claim a

share of Nebraika'l glory. Creed C

Hainiuond, llrst sergeant of conipany
I, First Nebraska voiuutcers, i tbe
eldeel son ol Mrs V A Hankiu, of Eu-

gene. He is h native sou of a native
daughh . wild was born October 9,
ls74, on the hunks cf the classic Long
Tom, He received his education iu
Bagi ne schools and was for three years
a Btudent of the University of Oregon.
II. u - In Omaha, Neh, when the tlrst
call for volunteers wits made, ami he
1 i long the Brat to enlist at Liu-coi-

k it!, the hopes of going to Cuba,
i be lir-- t Nebraska were sent to Luzou,
and were in ail the worst lighting,
from the taking of Manila up to the
tin h oded the trauspott Han- -

r home Hammond en-

listed private, but was promoted
to li st - ' :ei 11! last November.

Mcsiei lie Lngs

Wit.

route

The C Vajllle Tunis of August 5, lias
ut the large drive of logs cut

on the MctCenale rirer for Saieni and
Oregon City mills:

" The bin drive is still in process ol
passing Oorvallla. Tlie first logs ap
peared atol i the lieer Iront neaily two
mouths ag', and the stream has been
more or s lull ol lliem ever since.
The logg rs with the 11::., 11 portion of
tb drive waa two mile up the Will-
amette at HOOD yesterday, and was ex-

pected to appear almost within sight
of town last uight. They will pass
along the river frout sometime today.
Among their convenience is a Moating
house and bam, both of which are
mouuted on convenient scows or rafts.
The stream has been so full of logs the
past few days that the ferry has teeu
operated only uuder great difficulty,
the ferryman having to wait some- -

times for lifleen or twenty minute for
the logs to pan."
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kaaaa Bad tha Katie

ntMBoteaa m txxmriaiit arrrrtrth.

eTr PkUlsis Bawtor Orrty
Htur to its VonttaiMl Color.
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specimen of the wiue plant. Tlw blj

measures 13 lee! 3 inches in circuin--

enoe, is three feel long and 10 Jj

eight incliis wide, while the to"

4 luclies iu circumference aod IMA

long.
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